
990 Hunter Street (Aurora), Newcastle West, NSW

2302
Apartment For Sale
Tuesday, 5 December 2023

990 Hunter Street (Aurora), Newcastle West, NSW 2302

Bedrooms: 1 Bathrooms: 1 Type: Apartment

Wayne Stewart

0249287400

Casey Healey

0425257003

https://realsearch.com.au/990-hunter-street-aurora-newcastle-west-nsw-2302
https://realsearch.com.au/wayne-stewart-real-estate-agent-from-century-21-novocastrian-
https://realsearch.com.au/casey-healey-real-estate-agent-from-century-21-novocastrian-


$765,000 Starting from $765,000

To register your interest and to gain more information including floor plans, visit: auroranewcastle.com.au  DISPLAY

SHOPWROOM AT 437 HUNTER STREET NEWCASTLEDisplay Showroom open Mondays to Fridays 11am to 1pm and

Saturdays 10am to 12noon. Contact Wayne Stewart direct to arrange.Contemporary and sophisticated apartment living

with unmatched resort-style amenities in an exclusive sanctuary on the edge of Newcastle harbour. Welcome to Aurora, a

bespoke collection of luxurious two and three bedroom residences designed by acclaimed architect Michael Carr to

embrace the quintessential Newcastle lifestyle. Delight in a range of different floorplan styles to suit your needs yet be

confident that the superior quality of finish remains the same throughout.Aurora sits up close and personal to all of

Newcastle's jewels with living and entertaining spaces framing dazzling views of the coast, harbour, and distant

mountains. On ground level you are mere metres from the transport interchange and light rail making the daily commute

or a trip to the beach a breeze. And when it comes to dining and nightlife, you are literally spoilt for choice with Aurora's

handy location making harbourside Honeysuckle, the revitalised city centre and East End precinct, or famed Beaumont

Street all close at hand.Quite unlike any other apartment complex in the city, a dramatic infinity edge pool on level 10 is a

relaxing escape in the sky befitting any luxury hotel. A communal entertaining and barbecue area surrounded by lush

landscaping is perfect for connecting with your new neighbours.Simply put, Aurora is a place to retreat from the city or

invite it in . the choice is yours.Key features/finishes:- Ducted air-conditioning throughout.- 60cm or 90cm Fisher & Paykel

kitchen appliances.- Additional Appliances Upgrade with a French door fridge and microwave oven combo.- Stone

benches, splashbacks and vanities.- Wall hung with Geberit concealed cistern, full-height tiling.- Frameless glass showers,

freestanding baths.- Secure parking with storage cage.- Luxury Upgrade Package available.


